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26 Inspection of documents etc
(1) r\t cach audit of account-s under tllrs Act, other than an audit of accounts of a heaith scrwicc bodv, efl\'per-rofls rnrerested mar--
a) inspect the accounting records for the finencial yeer to whrch the audit relates and all books, deeds. contracrs. brUs. r'ouchcrs, rcceipts and
other documcnts relating to those records, and

1b) make copies of al1 or any pa.ft of those records or documcnts.

(2) At the request of a local government elector for anv arca to rvhich the accounts relate, the local auditor must g'ive the elector, or anv
reprcscntativc of the elector, rn opportuflrh to questlon the auditor about the accounring rccords.

(3)'I'hc locat auditor's reasonable costs ofcomplying with subsection (2) are recoverablc from the relevant authority to u'hich the accounts
relate.

(a) l'his section docs not cntitlc a pcrson
(a) to rnspect or copv any pa-rt of anv record or document contalflmg information rvhich is protected on the grounds of commercial
confidcntiahty, or
(b) to require anv such rnformation to bc disclosed irr answer to an)' questlon.

(5) Information is protected on thc grounds of commercial confidentiahtr'- if-
(a) its disclosurc rvould prcjudicc commercial confidentraliry, and
(b) there is no overriding public intcrcst rn favour ofits disckrsure.

(6) This section does not efltitle a person-
(a) to inspect or copy any part ofany record or documcnt containing personal informatron, or
(b) to require any personal information to be disclosed in lnsu'cr to xnl questlon.

(7) Information is personal informatron if it idcntrfies a parocular indivrdua.] or enables a particular individua.l to be idennhed (but see

subsection (8)).

(8) Information is not personal iolormation merely because it relates to a busuress carried on by an individual as a solc tradcr.

(9) Information is personal rnformation if it is information about an officer of the relevant authorih, which reiates specifically to a partrcular
inclividua.l and is available to the authoritv because-
(a) the rndir,-idua.l holds or has held an office or cmployment with that authorit)., or
(b) pavments or other benefits rn respect of an office or employment under an,v other pcrson arc or har.e been made or provided to that
individual br- that authoriw,

(10) For the purposes ofsubsection (9)-
(a) "the relevant authority" means thc rclcvant authorifi, whose accounts are bcing audited, and
(b) payments made or benefits provided to an rndil'idual in respect of an office or emplovment include anr- pa\.ment made or bencfit
provided rn re spcct of the individual ceasing to hold the officc or emplovment.

27 Right to make objections at audit
(1) 'I'his scctioo appJies if, at en audit of accounts undcr this i\ct other than an audit of accounts of a health sen-ice body, a 1oca1

government clcctor for an area to rvhich the accounts relate makes an objectron to the local audrtor whch meets the requrrcmcnts in
subsection (2) and u,hich-
(a) concerns a matter in respect of v,'hich the auditor could makc a pubhc interest report, or
(r) concerns a matter in respect olrvhich the euditor could applv lor a dcclerauon under section 28.

(2) Thc requiremeflts are that-
(a) the objection is made in writing, and

@) a copv ofthc objcction is sent to the relevant authoriq,whose accounts are bcing audited.

(3) The local auditor must decidc
(a) whether to consider the objcction, and

@) if the audrtor does so, whethcr to take action lvithin paragraph (a) or @) of subsection (1) ir rcsponse.

(,1) The local auditor may decide not to consrder thc objection if, in particulat, the audrtor thnks that-
,a) rhc objccuon is frir'.lous .r r ex..rrious.

(b) thc cost of the auditor considcring thc objectron would be disproporlionate to the sums to which the objection relatcs, or
(c) the objectron repeats an objcction already considered
(i) under thrs section bv a local auditor ofthe authoritr's accounts, or
(ii) undcr sccnon 16 of the Audit Commrssion r\ct 1998 b.v an auditor appointed under that r\ct in relation to those accouflts.

(5) Subsection (a)@) docs not entitle the local auditor to reluse to coosider an objectror-r u.hich the auditor thinks might disclose scrious
coflcerfls about how thc rcler.,ant authorin is managed or led.

(6) If the local auditor decides not to takc action within paragraph (a) or @) of subsection (1), the auditor nay recornmcnd that the relevant
authority should instcad take action in responsc to the objection.

(7) ',t'he Iocal auditor's reasoneblc costs of exercismg functions under this scction ere recoverablc fiom the relevant auth(xit\,.


